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KINCAU) HOST 
AT LUNCHEON 
FOR WOOL MEN

Outstanding Figures In 
Angelo Meet Guests 

Of Ozona Man

LAUD HOSPITALITY

500,000 Pounds Is 
Minimum Pledge For
Wool Marketing Assn.
Expressing confidence that Tex- 

as wool and rrohair grower* will 
be repreeenttd by stockholder 
number,hip in the National Wool 
Murkrtog A-*r«Kiation by the time 

'th*- next «lip lr ready for themur- 
’ kct. and pointing out the short

Coming Wedding 
Announced Here

Brilliant Party To Her* 
a id  Montgomery* 

Perner Nuptials

Speakers Declare Texas 
Meet Best In History 

Of Organization

DETECTIVES
The greatest detective system in 

the world i* the- famous Scotland i 
Yard, which is the crime-hunting • 
section of the British Government. |
And the best detectives of Scot land ,
Yard, it* high officials »ay, were j A group of nrHcere. dir- tor- 
born and reared on the farm. land member* oi the National W«*d

There are several reasons why IGrowcr* Association and th» newly 
farm boys make good detectives.. tortned National Wool Marketing! 
after proper training Robust I A“**» iation l«-tro«*d at the W>«ol> 
health and physical vigor count1 Gro’vcr* fi5th annual meeting in 
heavily. Farm boys grow up with j Si.n Angelo last week and a ntim 
the habit of observing little things | b,-r of Ozona people wen- guests 
and most criminals are caught be-1 ot Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Kincaid a- 
cause ot little clues which they 
did not notice. The habit of pa
tient. hard work, without expec
tation of instant results, is in
grained in the boy on the farm 
Catching crooks is mostly a job of 
patient hard work.

Most of all. farm boy* grow up 
with respect for law and hatred uf 
crime, where city boys, observing 
petty infraction* of the laws all 
around him, tends to become toler. 
aat of crime and criminal*.

One ul the most brilliant social 
attain* of the season was a tea 

route to auch metnh. whip, direct- given here by Mia Paul Perner 
ors of the newly-organised selling Thur-da> afternoon by Mrs Faul
corporation h.-ld :• final Informal Thursday afternoon, honoring h. r 
meeting here Saturday -vening.-daughter. Miss Paulin« Perner.
made tentative plana for the full 
board to m*-.-t in Denver next J Mi
ni, i >. and left Fan At-gelo. the city 
in which the ass.N-iation was lee ii 

The official tatement .Satur<la\ 
night that a '»I'b.tHh* pound wooi , 
piisige is th* minimum tor stock 
holder membership in the associa-: 
lion was the first tha* has Leon 
ir.i.de for publier.'ion upon the 
¡•oint.

It was i.nnouiv ed that applies

whose engagement wa* announced 
to .Marshall Karl Montgomery.

The iMautiful and spacious 
home wts decorated with yellow- 
white and lavender chrysanthe
mums. Tali flower vases, filled 
with large yellow chrysanthemum* 
stood on h side of the arch 
ways.

(•wests weie met in the hallway 
h> a receiving line which includ
ed Mrs. Paul Perner, Mrs. Stephen

a luncheon at the Hotel Oaou.i Sat- t; ,n form, for membership and Mr" H R- Dudley. Mrs
urday n«*on as the first geaturo* , . t , onnH will -*0**® R Bailey, and Mr». Max
ol hospitality from West Texas f o r '¡ " “ „  E, g  J J  , , ; d , hat | Schneemann. The guest* were u.h-
th. woo. growers before they do- | ̂ u r ^ ^ t i r o w ' S  o rg a n ,« « ■ «  ">“ > ^  
parted tor their homes ,n b , uU*. l(l „btoin th e .

! blank* after that date.--San An f,1'*  Mom* Dudley. M rs^Sc tt 
There werv approxigutUly ^ ig c lo  Times j I eter* and Mr*. Johnle Headereon.

guests pres* nt for the luncheon Bcbootoate* of the boaoree were
Member* o f the National Wool '  *  , * m m  bled in thf *un recra. being
(¿row«™ A*»ocmtion had ju«t re*Uati* oi Khodv !*l*n<l and never by mupic.
turned from a trip to Del Rio and j noticed it.” Mr. Cooper compliment A salad course wa* served alter 
Villa Acuna Friday. On the route !*d the stockmen of West Texas on j*'' guests had arrived and had 
from San Angelo, the guests were j their progress and declared thai been ushered into the dining room. 

. . , .  ̂ -•---------j ‘ -  K ------ . i— »w- — . Tlie tea table w.v*

Boyd Clayton Hurt 
In Auto Craah Near 

Ft. Stockton Sunday
Boyd Clayton, Pe«os County 

ranchman and formerly of Ozona, 
was seriously injured Sunday night 
when a car which he was driving 
collided with another car about ¿0 
mills this ride of Fort Stockton 
on the Old Spanish Trail highway.

The driver of the other car, 
whose n.-me was no? learned here, 
is s.id to I*? frejr McCumey. He 
wus also seriously injured, reports 
Monday indicating that phyeirians 
held little ho|ie for his recovery.

There was only one occupant in 
each rai Mr Clayton was driving 
a new Ford roadster and the -th- 
vr man wu* driving a <T. .rolit. 
The cars are thought to h,ve met 
head-on on one of the narrow 
day for Fort Stockton where Boyd 
were completely demolished, each 
turning over into the d'tch. Mr. 
and Mrs Warren Clayton left Mon
bridges on the highway. Beth tars 
is in a hospital.

Class Named In 
Honor S .L  Couch

Scottish Rite C a n d »• 
date« Honor Late 

Ozona Man

CATS
Cats ol the M e of Man are 

mous because they have no tails 
Somebody imported long-tailed 
cat* *nd the taillesn breed i* dis
appearing Manxmen have begun 
a campaign to revive the old Manx 
strum by selective brritding. Every 
fanner know* how that i* done.

Eugenists say the same process 
of breeding up to higher standards

dav night in Ih-I Rio and the M s» 
can oasis across the river.

A delicious luncheon consisting 
of shrimp coattail, fruit salad, 
or»-:,med chicken, creamed onions 
in patty cases, stuffed peppers, 
bread and butter sandwiches.

. ent« stained with a barbecue din-' he considered this section the most 11* tea table w.v- laid in an im- 
ner at the Experiment station near I ideally situated for raising sheep ported lace cloth, with a reflector 

fu Konora Friday noon, spending Frl- goats and cattle in the world. > " *  «J » t» l  bowl.filled with large 
- -  - - -  AM o| ^  speakers lavl*hl> vv hit* chrysanthemums, a* the

praised the hospitality of Mr. arid, •’»ter P‘ « *  Silver candelabra*. 
Mrs. Kincaid, boat and hoptoaa for .tied with yellow tulle town, cor- 
the luncheon, and Senator W'il- taluui tapers which lighted the 
liatns proposed a toast to the good1 table. Chyntnl em oatrs. tied With 
health and coi|tinfeled hnppine » yellow tulle und filleti with nut“, 
of Mi and Mrs. Kincaid, all <>t

mince pie with cheese and coffee i the luncheon guests rising to drink 
was served at the long banquet the toast.

should be applied to the human,’ tables arranged in the ballroom of ¡ Entertainment features of tl ■
race. Slave owners used to do that. 
But even if free men consent**«! to 
externul contriti of their matings, 
who would set the standards to tw 
bred to? The authority s in charge 
would quarrel over fhat. Each 
group would insist that its own 
standards were best.

the hotel After the luncheon, the luncheon consisted of two v«>< *1 
guests enjoyed a number of splen- selections by Mrs. John W H«-n- 
<lid talks by the visiting wool mm derson, Jr . "Indian Dawn” a> I 

L. II. Palmer of Columbus. O.. "The ?u*»t Hose of Summer" f- i 
president of the Ohio Faim Bur- encore She was accompanied, 
can Association, the Oliio Sheep the piano by Mrs Lee Chi1 
anil Wool Grower» Association and Joseph Sararlni. musician with the 
*'t the n* wly form,*d National Wool j ches Davis vaudeville trout-, on 

Nature is gradually mixing thei Marketing Association, was the the violin Mr. Saracim al- play- 
irtait race. A million years froni f¡r. ,  sp**aker. Mr. Palmer refer- ,d  several piano selections

interna-1 r,.d (0 (hr new marketing associa-1 Fourteen states he-ide- Texas
the

human
now. s>erliaps «oom-r, as 
tionul barriers break down more)tjon
rapidly, all mankind will be as 
homogene<*u* as the Chinese are 
today. Then it will be time to con 
sider breeding up to standards on 
which all can agree

ROBOTS
“ Robot”  is the name coined by 

u Bohemian playwright for a itv • 
chanica! man who could do every
thing but think. Engineers and 
others now use the term for auto
matic devices which relieve the 
operator from the n«e*sity of 
thinking. Inventive acienre has 
found way* to build the engineer’s 
brain* into the machine. The latest 
Robot i* the gyroplane, full broth
er of "Metal Mike.”

“ Metal Mike”  is the gyroscopic 
steering device used on every big 
*h!p. more accurate than any hu

;•■* "the million dollar baby were represented among
of this C.Vyeur-old mother organi-j gueit.- pre-cut for the luncheon, 
ration" and urged that Grower*! there being a tool of ill out-of- 
co-operate to the end that th«y state guests. Visitors enjoying the

were on the table
Mrs Joe Pierce, i»*.“ i,ted by Mr“ . 

Roy Henderson. Mrs B. B. Ingham 
Mr*. BascombCox. Mr» Joe David
son and Airs Pon Seaborn, poured 
tea during the afternoon. Others 
in the hons«- party and u“-i“tmg in 
the receiving ee-^ Mrs Bright 
Baggett, Mrs. Hugh Childress und 
Mrs. Will Baggett.

While all were • hatting and *n- 
joyiru the aitern<-on. Mrs. Bright 
liaggitt told the gu* “ts that th* 
radio was to broadcast some im- 
|s>rti.ut new-“ , th* -t.»!i> n having 
a difl > u!t time - i-riing in. Station 
l,-0-\ K. wifi Dan Cupid .*n 
noun* mg, advised hat:

Mi and Mrs. Paul Pi rner an

The 1929 rlass of candidates for 
the Scottish Rite Masonry de
grees and Shrine at thrReunion 
and Ceremonial held in San An
tonio la*t week was named the 
Stephen E. O u ch  class in honor 
ot the late fi/ena mar who was the 
father *t Masonry in Osor.a, who 
held .. high fsist *n th*- grurd lodge 
ol Texa“ and who was slated for 
higher h«inors at the 1929 reunion, 
honors which death in an airplane 
accident at Alaría on Met 4 de
nied him.

The rla-s narre honor.rg the ll 
zona nun was chosen through th* 
effort“ of member* of th* ila-s

SUTTON PLANS 
GOOD ROAD TO 
CROCKETT LINE

4225,000_ 1..UC To Bo 
Asked To Meet 

Local Project
PREPARE PETITION
May Vote Bond* For 

Edward* Co. Road 
At Same Time

Failh i* the ultimat* success 
of f ’rivkclt County giM>-l load- 
b*»isti r“ -n thi ir <ffi>rt to vote •* 
bond issue in this county for the 
hard surtaemg of tnc (Jld Spanisb 
Trad !lr*-«*gn this county and the 
i)xo*x.. It*» shar’ road to the Irion 
Couuty line has inspired the pao 
pie »1 Fulton County to meet thir 
couaty on the Old Spanish Trail 
proj«*et at the county line.

A petition for an election to dr 
cide on a bond issue of possibly 
422o.OOO for the paving of th* 
Trail tmm Sonora to the Crocket' 
County l*ne and 12 nnl*-> toward 
the Kdwar*fn County line will b* 
circulated *n the next few day* 
according to a news itnm appear 
mg in last week’* issue of thi 
lievil’ s River New* at Sonora 

Sutton County has paved her 
roads in all directions where oth 
er counties have paved to her lin* 
and it ir likely that the issue now 
pr*i|M>sed will be voted In the et 
*-nt that both Pr-xkott and Suttor 
Counties y«su*- bonds for the pav 
ing *if the east and west highway, 
it will mean an additional 7K miles 
of paved r*»a*l on the Old Spanish 
Trail, and will gi\*- Or.on« a paved

from Ozona, including 
Mower*. Hugh ChiMr*--

road *11 tb*- wa* to Sail Angelo 
and an outlet in any kind ot wrath 
er.

F'ldUiwng us the Ibvil’i f.ivc-i 
News ae<mint of the new road

I.Ben laininons, the Rev. W 
Dickie of Kerrvillc and Judge Fly 
ot Sun Antonio, Kev. Dickie pr*- 
st-nted the inatt* r to the tl*. - in 
an el«Kju*n‘ manner anil the ram*- 
was chosen unanimously

Hugh Childress, Jr , w as elected 
tiea uier i f  *tie class, which was

Richard i yBWj effort :
Jr., and) "George If

might attain the samt buying pow-'hospitality were Ge* rgi-T Willing noun •• the ,ngag«ment and ap
- —  * 1 - — - .............PEPadung marriage of their baugn I |(l\* rig Ozona p* opio attended th«er as the industrial East now has.|myre of Washington. D < 

Senator W. I). Candland of Mt Pettit of Stiles, Texas. T. R
Pleasant, Utah. d«-clared that al
though he was loyal to his own 
“fate, he was sorry he did not find 
Texui- fifty years ago.

"You Texans are so ideally sit
uated for the raising of *he«p and 
goats anti you have so many ad
vantages that the north does not 
have that I cun not see how we can 
compete with you.” he »aid “ In 
a few more years I prsxlict that 
Texas will be the loading sheep 
and wool producing state in the 
Union.”

Another tribute- to Texas wa* 
paid by Mrs. Harlan Hill o f Pros- 

man helmsman. Elmer Sperry, its : Washington, president of the

ell of Sterling City. T«v»v Ray 
Williumn of Deer Izwlg*-, Mont., 
Percy Williamson ot Miles City. 
Mont., Harry Petria of Denver. 
Colo., F. H. Wagar of Penn Yun. 
N. Y . Murray E Stebbin* ot Hei

ter, Pauline, to Marshall Kurl 
Montgomery, un Dee. 21, 1929 

Those enjoying tb*' hospitality 
inclu *•«! Mrs K 1!. Dudley. Mr*. 
St«*pbi-n Perner. Mr*. H. P Vaugh
an. Mr*. Charles William*, Mrs 
N. \x. Graham, Mrs Charles

inventor, ha* built hia brajn* into 
a similar device for airplanes, 
which relieves the pilot of all 
strain except in taking off and 
landing.

Before I mg starting and landing 
will also be under automatic con
trol and flying will be safer than 
motoring today.

ladies auxiliary of the National
W’ool Growers Association, who de-

enu. Mont, 1. B Palmer of Patas Schauer, Mrs John R. Bailey. Mrs 
kala, Ohio. James A Hooper of Baaeomb Cox.Mrs. G I Bunger. 
Salt Lake City. Utah.. Ala Mayen Mrs. Welton Bunge-- Mrs. Olney 
of Ran Angelo. Mr and Mrs C H.,Smith. Mrs Is-ta Hawkins Mrs. 
W’ illiams of Deer I^dge. M«mt.. Bruc- Drake. Mr*. "Rusty bmith. 
Joe A. Raracini of St Uu.s. Mo..! Mr*. Cnorge Montgomery^ Mr*. 
Mias Bessie Cochran of San An- Thadberg of Marlin. Mrx William 
gelo, W M. Noelke of Mertxon. Chilton of ( omanch*-. Mr- Jim 
Mi and Mrs.R. P Findlater ot Mitchell of Randemon.
Milos City. Mont.. Mr and Mrs Mr* Bob Weaver. Mrs John L. 
A. McDermott of Steamboat, Buhop. Mr* (*. . I-ewi* Mrs  ̂V ic 
Springs. Colo.. Mrs Harlan Hill Hcrre. Mrs Joe Pierce. Mr*. Rtrick 
Of Prosser. Washington. Mr S O Hnrvick. Mrs Roy H«nder**m. Mrs

clnred that “ there is no place to j Stewart of Yakima. Wash. Mrs John W Henderson. Jr , Mrs. J *■
Harrv Roberts of Charlotte Court Oberkampi. Mrs.< lay Montgomery 

Mark Na«worthy Mr*. L. Littleton, Mrs. L. J Kit-

NEW YORK
Without New York City wihere 

would the farmer sell hi* product? 
New York consume* one-fifth of 
all fresh fruit* and vegetables
shipped in the United State*, ac
cording to the KederafBureau of

live like home, and there is no
placr to visit like Texas."

Senator Ray William* of Deer 
Lodge. Montana, paid glowing tri
bute to San Angelo and West Tex
as for the manner in which the 
fiftth annual convention of the 
Wool Growers Association was

House, Virginia, 
of San Angelo, R. K Jones of Wa
basha. Minnesota, Thus. Cooper of 
Casper, Wyo., Arthur G llnrral of 
Pecos County. Mr. anti Mrs W P 
Mahoney of Heppncr. Oregon. Mr. 
and Mr*. A. R Buckley and A R. 

j Buckley. Jr., o f llartsel, Colo., Mr

tie*. Mrs. Evart White. Mrs. W L 
Smith, Mrs. Sherman Taylor, Mr*. 
A. W Jones, Mrs L. L. Rewley. 
Mr*. P T Knliison, Mr*. Will Ad
am*. Mrs Hugh Childress, Mrs. 
Max Schneemann. Mrs. Pon S«'a- 
horn, Mrs Bright Baggett, Mrs.

Fox oí I .amhandled. ________________________ _ ____  — . w
“ 1 have been a member of the ¡and Mrs. Albert Epperson of How- Albert Kay, Mrs. J. »'

National Wool Growers for 401 b#rt, Colo.. Virgil Linam ol I *>v- pasa*. Mrs. Joe Davidson, Mr 
years." Sen. William* said, "and ( ington. N. M , David Dickie <>f 
of all the conventions I have at-j Dickie P. O.. Wyo.. .lame* D Ed 
tended this one far eclipsed all ! wards of Kirkland, III , W I> (’and

Railroad Economic*. Every state j others, and it is my opinion that land of Mt. Pleasant. Utah, Ed
except the Dakota*. Kansas, Ne- the next convention city will have Willoughby of San Angelo. W E.
brsska and Wyoming ships green',» man’s size job to even compare ! Blanton of San Angelo, and 8. L

Morris Dudley, Mrs Will Baggett, 
Mr*. It. B Ingham.

Misses Elizabeth Fu -*-IL Fior
one* Neblitt, Mildred North. Wan-

N’nll, one of the men. 
tiers of the road bond committee 
appointed from the Lion* Club, 
was inform«'*! by long distance 
telephone conversation by state 
highway engineer in Austin, tha' 
the highway depar?in« nt would ask 
aid from Sutton «ounty and tha' 
the st**e a » ' gov* l N M ff

Mn posed oi about 120 candidate* j would iirn«“h two-third* <«l th*
Re“ide* the candidates, the fo l- jfunt| ibowt f f t ....... and would

*■ count I . gut*
Reunion’. Pon Seuhorn. J. O. •'ie-J|% yi.'XiOOO to build from Sonora 
crest. Mr .*n*i Mrs. Gec-rge Bean. j to rn «  k«-t* countv line hard 
Mr an.) Mr« Hillery PhilLp*, Mr urf.-tced r*ia«ls. 
and Mrs. Jla«: i* W* «t. Mr and : “Sutton county’s jairt. provided 
Mr- J. Pert Kiacaid, Mr. and Mrs : io mil«’“ b* Guilt to Edwards roun 
T A Kincaid, Jr . Mr and M '“ > <y would la alsiut $8b,000 It is la- 
Mike Friend and Scott Titi r- ! I,« v«-rl that Edward* county can

not. at present, get state designs 
tion and aid. therefore will be un 
able to bmfiI at thia time But thi 
JUUi.OOO in iKiads can be- voted * ’ 
the same lime the bonds for th* 
road t*> the Crockett county lin* 
arc voted

“ ’About (225.000 in bonds ia th* 
amount that will be likely vote«* 
upon, and th*- (80,000 for the road 
to Edwards county can be issued 
whenever that county builds loth* 
Sutton county line

’"The committee, composed ol 
Roy Aldwrll, Jack Neill, Judge El 
liott and H L. Taylor, will write 
a letter to th<- highway department 
after which it is believed that n 
petition will lie circulated through 
nut the county calling for a roait 
bond election in the sum o f (225 
000 If will be probably two weeks 

drawn for

Lions To Work 
For Bond Issue

Street Oiling Project 1« 
Abandoned For Road 

P a v i n g  Pl an
The proposed stre«-t oiling pro

ject in Ozona hu“ bc« n abandoned 
definitely by the Lions Club and 
th«- * lub's energies w ill lie devoted 
to an «(Tort to secure pas-age of 
the (375.000 road bond is <ue on 
which the |«*ople of Cmeiett Coun 
tv w ill vote at a special « !« ction 
set by the Commis-¡oner# Court 
for Saturday, December 21 

This action was taken at 
regular meeting of the club at 
n«s«n Monday on m<>tion of Scott 
Peter* foll-iwing a call fr-*m th« 
chair for n report fr«-m th«' -treet 
oiling committee In making th*- 
motion for abandonment of the

(hr tie fore th* petition is 
circulation.

"Business men und ranchmen 
here h;^*‘ express»-«! themselves as 
favoring the project and few will
oppose the issue in the election.”

stud to feed th*- metropoli». Rome with th.- one just closed.”
folks believe that the inhabitants 
of New York ar* a specie« apart 
runcertud only with mysterious fi- 
nan« tal operations on the 8t*wk 
Exchange As a matter of fact, 
they- are m-stly from the farm* 
and small town, and they still have 
to eat. The nvirr th«*y nr** c*onc*»n- 
traferri in the city, the greater the 

(Continued On L*at Page)

Henderson of San Angel«
Thomas Cooper of Casper, Wy-j Ozon* guest* of Mr. un.I Mrs. ( arolyii f'-v 

oming. expressed the astonishmeni Kincaid for the lum h«-on included

da Watson. Tessie Kyle. Maggie «treet oiling plan, Mr. Peters point 
May Kay. Vivian Baggett. Eu.l* ,.<! out that oi!«ng would be #n im 
Marie Drake of Fan Angelo and |*ructicnl method of elim nating

the dust nuisance and that the on- 
o------------- I ly way to satixfectorilv cure the

of other out-of-state visitor* at the Mr. *n*i Mrs. V. I Pier* « . Mr and Miss Mildr«'d Jones, a sister «rf ,« v11 is to pave. He call* «l attention 
magnitude of the state of Tex** Mrs. K II Baggett. Jr. Mt and A. W Jores of Ozona. I>e*ame the to the bond election on Dec-mber

"U *• started on this Del Rio trip Mrs. S M Hnrvick. Mr and Mr* br id. *'f Wren J*. k«-on at a q u ie t 'il and predicted that within IK
with 19 states represented." Mr.; lee Childrea*. Mi S*ott Piters, wording Sund.xy afternoon at thejm-inths time the stre«fs of Ozona 
Cooper said. "I don’t know how^Mrs. John W. Henderson, Jr . Mr. Methodist Church ,n San Angelo, as well as the highways of the coun
many we have here now. but I saw and Mrs. A. C. Hooxcr, Mr and Mr. Jon«** attended the wedding, ty would be paved
a r*ny«in over near Sonora in Mrs. P. L, Childress, J. A. Harvick,Tha young couple will live on Mr. Mr. Peter* said that he had in- 
whlch w* could have dropp«-d the and Mr and Mrs Evart White Jackson's ranch near Beal. iterviewed a number of property

owners along the highways which 
the proposed bond issue would 
pav*- and that all he had men *<i 
far were in favor of paving from 
the edge of the IX-fiKd highway 
surfacing to their curl) lines. If 
this is <l«*ne it will s«*lve Oiona’** 
stroet paving problem, he said 

The application of Claude 8. 
Denham, principal of the Ozonr* 
Hfgh School. f«ir membership fn 
the club was accepted

/

I I
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Published Every Thursday nt 
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Otona merchant* are display in*r 
their Christina* good* in the an
nual effort to wake their customers

he sow*. Mr. Edison invented live 
phonograph and he’s mercifully 
deaf —The t.oa Angele« Time*.

W. KVART WHITE. Ed. *  Pub.

______________________ _________ _ ..__ . _ . . . . . .  __ In Illinois they are planting
Biggqpt Little Tow a in the World’* I to the advantage o( early shopping tree« in front of billboard* to

Would you believe that thi-rr ar» beautify the Ltudscapes. When the 
only 22 more shopping day* until tree* grow they will make good 
Christmas .' Not such early shop- post* for hot dog *ign* and politi* 
ping at that, i* it? No matter how cal advertisement*.—Tho South 
much ballyhoo I* put forth, there Bend Tribune.
will always be some who wait un- --- ------- -
til the last minute to do their »hop- John Taylor, our popular forest

Entered at the Foat Office at 
Oaona, Texas, as Second Class 

Mail Matter under Act of 
Congress. March 3rd. 18711
SUBSCRIPTION PRICK 

One Year . . . .  $2.04
Six Months • • • - ti l»
Outside of the State - • $2.54
Any erroneous reflection upo« the 
< hsracter of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will be 
gladly and promptly corrected up
on calling the attention ef the man- 
rgment to the article in question.

Notice of church entertainments 
where admission is charged, card 
of thanks, resolution of reapeil and 
•II matters not news, will be charg
ed for at regular advertising rates.

ping and ‘yours despondently* »upervisor. is going east to lecture 
will no doubt be one of them Hut on the problem* of forestry. Most
you can't bis ms Ozotut merchant* every big town is on the list cx-
this year. They are advertising and cept W’s*hing*<>n, w here they know 
displaying th-nr gift wares, urg- too much about log-rolling s l
ing you to look them over now, ready.—The Huite Daily Post,
make your ieteciion* early, be as- -  ■ ■
sured of your choice of a big There arc many tests for high 
stock and get a huge worry ofl blood pressure, but just about the 
your mind Read their ad* in The severest one of all is seeing a fel- 
Stockman. see their window and low who owe* you money driving
■•tore d is p la y th e n  drop around 
Christmas eve night to buy your 
presents and *ee what you get.

—

What a wonderful l'hrDtma« 
présent Crockett County can giv«- 
itself this year—more than 80 
miles of pa-ed highway*. paved 
street» in Oron*. an outlet to ihe 

I World in any kind of westher. th >u

a new car.--Th« l.ouisville Times.

A scientific society announces 
that death, theoretically, is not in
evitable. Now it ought to get in 
work on tax«**. Th« Waterloo Tri
bune.

it as sn annual memorial oi Weir 
deliverance from pestilence and fa 
mine. It is the oldest of all Ameri
can holidays; it hsd been celebrat
ed for a hundred and fifty years 
before the Fourth of July acquired 
signlfi. um-e. In the New England 
ot comparatively a few years sgo, 
it wus held in wider observance 
than rv«-n Christmas. It was the 
day for family reunions, when the 
son« and daughter* with their 
wives and husband* and children 
came "home".

Those Thanksgiving days at
"Grandma’» house!”  How they live 
in th«- memory of every Yankee 
hoy and girl I The services at the 
church were among the few that 
the children really enjoyed, for 
the long sermon was mercifully cut 
short and the hymns were >ongs 
of praise instead of the dirge-like 
psalm* which bored the infant 
mind to distraction. And then — 
Thanksgiving Diunrr!

Fittingly, because it is America's 
own. the turkey wa* then as now 
the crow nine glory of the f«-ast. 
with it* twin Yankee comestible, 
cranberry sauce. Hut turkey alone 
does not make a genuine old-fash-

were homa-made brand and cake
braid«» the profusion of ragoUMoo 
and jellies and preserve«; there
were "fried-cakoa,” of the sort the 
Dutch called crullers, and the Yan
kees doughnut*. And there was pit- 
Pumpkin pi*, mince pie, apple pi«.
custard pie, cranberry pie, mag
nificent specimens of the thr«e 
great *peci«*s of pie, opon-faced. 
croia-baired and "kivered.”

No wonder the New England, 
people are a hardy lot! Any child ( 
who survived an annual auccen-

lived* to grow up was made of 
lough fiber.

— 1 '0  ...... ■ 1 -
“ Woe Maude in a bright rad 

frock at the dance?”
“Some of h«r, darling; some of 

her.”
"Anything new?”
"Yes—the paint on that door!"

Mr. and Mrs. Evan White spent 
Sunday visiting Mr. and Mi* Al
bert Hailey on their ranch in Pecos 
County.

1
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in automobile repair*. i««luced 
transportation coat and the added 
comfort o f easy travel, no more 
dust, no more bump«, no more mud 

| and increased property values a- 
lung the paved road*

On December 21 we har.g up our 
___  _ _ _ _ _ _  , stocking If >anta Claus «ome* it

. . . . .  , . .. , means Crockett County is down theA holiday feast fit for the king* ‘ , tr,.u.h th<> r, e„ o( progrr^
,nd a football game somewhere ot ] out th,. muil , nd jn thr
interest to nearly every m.tu. so- 
nan and child in the United State*
—who wouldn’t be Tluuikfu! on

A medicai publicist explain* the 
relation between Alcoholic Psycho- 

sands of dollar* *«ved every year llw Ib-linum Tremens. It seem*
the elephant* are mauve instead 
of cerise.—The Ih-troit New*.

running to retain her po*it.«-n a*

Indicating the strong hold which 
the game ha* on th«- country, the 
»mate ha* made a football of the 
tariff bill. -The S«-attle Daily 
Times.

Thanksgiving Day.

The law of equilibrium is al
ways a» work, and -ome of those 
who cleaned up. betting against

This is the time ot ye.tr when 
*he old gobbler eyes u.< -uspici- 
•usly every time we go uut to chop! 

sindiing for the morning fire

one of the most progressive «' 'nt , th«- Cub* in the world’« series got 
m.n ties ti ili A it .«-X  -- cleaned out for betting against the

When in the v ur«e of human bears in Wall Street The Heloit
ev.nt* you h-,< * ,t yi u hank New-
account i- ove irawn -be non- _ _ _  m _____
i halant. Hut don't vinti aav moie

I

John Bishop wants it distinct y 
understood that that d «*er ht 
brought in was »hot through the 
e«r. and that it wasn't »ometvody’* 
;>et marked deer

«  INKCR kCKEKS

TH W h M ilt  INt; DA\

Thank.-givmg Day no longer ear 
ries, to most American*, tht hia-

The rad to ha s Wwpi in
or many ble-sings on mankind. • eon Journal

A h*To. lardine n New York torical and spiritual »'.»nifivance
tn k vvhich it had for thè peopie oì New 

Knglnnd for nearlv thive venturi«-» 
j In a consideratile aeetion of thè 

King country, however. es(tecially in Ci e 
t«  o r g e  » t a n a  on thi» «lisamia-' »mailer comraunities. it rerr-iin* a 
nient bu»:r- »* Ti.-- Akron H«-a-jhol> day, con serrateci to thè m-nt-

iory of thè courageou» little baiui

now, might find a shortage «
er tape.—The Toledo Blad*

•Meanwhile vv *-,« re «loe»

FIAS
• t h e r e ' s  i f  o u r  

s t a t i o n !

t i

EDIS0N
.  xv

t ‘ *iR  A  D  I O
A touch »ho ffng#rv— 3 dromohe flosh of tight__and
Bm» itahon you dwwre 1* Nrvwd tn in*torvrty— [xrfect ly  
—b f  Ednon tight O Mafie Tuningl TH# new Edison flyfttr 
has nsony rworveis of ergicieermg of «ehieh fh .L gh t-0 * 
flflahc Timer it onfy or#— marvwls thot you con oxp#cf 
ordy frowi #*• musicai instrumwnt b#onwg th# y  at#«t 
mmmm m i scràncw. S#e this swpwrb rodéo—compar# it wdh 
dkw ond yow «mN krsow why d is ocdoém#d os tfi# 
«■dio for ah# od of it* flm#.

Borri
fVtcm from  $«#7 9» m J «p

McLeod Motor Company

GOLDEN GLEAMS
language ia the dress ot 

thoughts.—Johnson.
A tool’s mouth is his de

struction.--Old Testament
My tongue within my 

lips I reign;
For who talks much 

must talk in vain.—Gay.
Language is a city, to 

th«- building of which ev
ery human being brought 
a done. Emerson.

Think all you speak; 
hut sp«-nk not all you 
think;

Thoughts are your own; 
vour words are so no 
more.— IH-laun«-.

They have been at a 
g r«d  feast of languages 
and stolen th«- straps.

—Shakespeare.
K me for renow n, on scrap

of learning dote.
And think they grow im
mortal when they quote.

— Young

Mon. Sc Tue*.

Belle Bennett and Nell Hamilton In

“ MOTHER MACH REE”
A story r f smiling lri*h eye* an-! aching lri-h hurt*.

Wednesday

“ NAUGHTY BABY“

Thursday Sc Friday

“ THE MAN IN HOBBLES” 

Saturday

“ THE WHEEL OF LIFE”

The Ozona Theatre
“Tasty Movie Menus”

■ -

In M em ori um
Once more we come to the day when every head bows 

in solemn thankfulness for those who, with tremor in 
their hearts but iron in their souls, gave thanks where 
thanks were due. And after this long span of years we 
find a nation again in that same spirit, adding their 
prayers and offering their appreciation to the Great 
Spirit.

Again w»- commemorate unc of th«- m<«t colorful pictures in our history. 
Already it dim* into ■ pawl that read* like an allegory, compared with the 
present. but we cannot forget the npirit that prompted it. It ha* become a part 
ol us. ju*t a» t hri*tma» ha* become a part of the a hole world.

What we have to he thankful for. in part. In common to us all. but there U  «personal gratitude that only the Individual himself can feel, and do hi* 
best to act. Since actiana speak louder than word*, then R fall* to the lot of 
each of us to as*ume that rote assigned to u* in this Drama of Life, and let 
tho light so shine.

From the standpoint that a twain«#« take« o# the form of an individual 
FLOWERS GNOCEKY luw to give thank* for a multitude of friends that show 
their friendship by ealranting os with their am#ey . . .  by overlooking our 
shortcoming*, though they bo many, and by encouragement, without which 
sucre«» is as ashca. But above all the first named comes first.

We have heard it argoed that there ia no friendship in bu*ine**. but •* 
go on record as hoping that wo never have that kind of bu*ine**.

Thi* i* an opportunity to acknowledge our thank* to each of you in
dividually. and we are glad to take U------ Thank* te the Supreme Architect and
thank* to nur friends

It is our pleasure to serve you in any way that we can. 
We have found in the years past that there are many 
ways aside from routine trade that we can do things 
for our customers, and we are always glad to have the 
opi>ortunity.

M.E. Flowers R.L. Flowers C. P. Williams 
Geo. Whitehead, Hartley Johnioan, Esse

- J
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r m f - o m
ll«avet> known \»h*r*- *he picked it bout it. When Kelly met the chain feller,”  he «buckled, "but five mi 
«Il up. Turned down all non* of pion she »at near hi« corner and the |*>le This anklet fitn a «« rtaia 
otter« for munirai comedy «ime. wan the first to grip hi» hand uf- 
(lot nearer the trout than any o th -t .r  the champion wai counted out.

¿y A R TH U R  SOMERS ROCHE
V l t U S T K A T E O  B Y  D O N A L O  f H ( . f Y

“The iramc 1» thi«." announced 
Mr» Clary. Flushed, moist with 
the twin effect« of excitement and 
a humid tropical mal t, not to men
tion one tiny gla.«* too n.#.i> of 
the i l ampnt’ne whose bur-tina’ 
cork.i had lent a Fourth--.i-Juiy 
tone to the party, »he storAI upuji 
•» chair and waved a bunch of rllr- 
bon«,

Hit truest- eyed l.i r lan?uiiilv.'
Mr». Clement C la r—“Co*i|»r"
Clary’» «econd wife, who had «-<>«t 
him. he n«>t infix iiuently »aid, hell.
headline« and fix«- million« in,:.-*i The young man’s tml>;.res«ment standing at the edtre of the |hh»I 
(the first Mr ( lary had ret used -Atl,  painful. '«he »aid.
toek«, t-on<lf. <ith«-i- neirotiatd" in-) didn't m> on that . . that I “ Is that an Invitation ?" he a«< 

-tram, lit», nr i u . «»late, whei: “he ; •», anyth ny at ut > ou. or: I v. . . [ c t.
had finall> yield« d to hi* demands well, you are wholesome. I Can't. She exhaled fiercely, as though 
ôl ;i d’ \" ■ a r« t- ;’ ■•«•;«•'■ «-are ii it anin-r» ) ium  not That’« , iffinf away a strand o f hair that

v. hat you are."
For a moment it .*«enu*«! a

•o rowdy." from the deep end. Swimming un
a dear, home-loving maid-jder wat«*r, th< gentlemen will en 

en. the kind to m.«k«- some man hnp|d«a\or to fii«?« n anklets upon thej 
P). eh?" jeered Uie g«rl "Now ♦« IF limb» of the ladles No fair Ineh- 
nw* i m wholesome, and ruin my ing uwaj. Thu.-- will partner» be 
evening completely," arranged for the i«**! of th<* even

"You don’t meun,’’ jui«l l ie  on. 1 ini;’* entertnlnment.’’ 
hlu-mny ' Th«' pretty bru "tte (urned to

"Ihin't IV" There was a har-di i ¡«••■son. 
r‘ “ ' jquality in the girl’s laughter which j “ We rarely g> too fur." »he 

l« «.n«ort« l Illy with the gar ev. smiled. "This, which promised well 
the yen« runs mouth, the «moothv ha« degenerated into un ordinal' 
youth of he*- "\nd when* did you moonlight »wim. The bold garb i 
barn >o much about me. Mr. I,r« become» the timid anklet." Sin- 
>nn’ " at him qucerly. ‘i ’ll be!

er American woman. f«a»*ed in a 
-udden attack, wu» given the right 
to wear a wound »trip«- to Persh
ing. Don’t tell me you've never 
heard of her!”

“ (M course I have," »¡.id Let-son. 
"Only I diiln’t recognize her."

“ Well, you must have felt the 
■ veiling'» Kate directed at you!” 
biughed the other. "Every nun

And thi» »us th«- girl, the wo
man—«he was only twenty-three, 
but how ridi« uIoun to « all one who 
bad done all she had done a girl— 
whom he had rebuked, whom he 
hud told «he wut bsi nice for thi» 
fathering to-night He colored 
painfully A prig, that'» what he 
was. And »he had mocked him. say

girl, and I'm ihe ba ud boy who’» 
going to put it on her.”

Lemma eyed the'man resentful
ly. and yet ««ven in hi« resentment 
would have granted the charm ot 
the blond giant. He had met him 
befor«', and hod heard of him much 
Steven» wa.s hi» name, Tim Steven» 
He pof"»**aeil all those things 
which 14-csmi lacked: wealth, as
sure«! position, and the things 
wrhich accompany them Leeson reing «he was an old-ianhioned girl

here has been dying of jealousy. I at heart. And then, when thin| member«:«) now that «11 through 
You must have a drag with the chastest of all Dianas had U nderetl dinne-- Stcv«ns had called ncruas

an invitation, he had not the witjthe tab*» to Lucy Darkness, had 
to grasp it instantly, but most clum 
sily ask her to tell him in words
of one syllable. Callow, that wa- her.
the word.

bathing suits and. dinne«-coated 
and patent-leathered, stood laugh-

a dfvorri
foi putting .« torn of :be tr'r... r« 
into «-very party -be gave, an t 
those pre-« n* were willing t-> tc>;i 
flirtation. • undat. and talk of ••«■al 
estate for a moment

"We go to the *»v>?," «aid t ' « 
hostess

Several guests groaned slt'i nt* 
One young man, Billy l.c- • >■;,

; annoyed her. 
if! “ Il Vena» asked you for a stroll

»he would tak« issue w ith him. «ie- you'd want to know if she w ei ■ 
hate the trivial matter; then .«he married. m> cautious friend,' sh 
laughed, patted him lightly on the ¡bed. "You ne«-«!n't bother; only- 
«h«ek. and said: 1 "Only what?”  he inquired, as *h

•'ll»ally, ynu'r« a awe«-t boy. And p.«u«ed. 
but you mustn't tell it to u soul. "Nothing at all.” 

t -ometimes 1 betiev«- that I am Sh« tuine«1 away from hnn a 
turned to th. pretty brum tte be- lP old-fashione«j girl . . .  at heart.) > . in. and In that moment the dir 
side him. Hr member me kindly in your eve- J n< i broki up. Thus- men |>ounc«1

"Ini a hard-working I«1' * r. uiug prayers, won't you?”  And th« epon Inr; she was dragged awa 
down here lor a fortnight to »«-¡jeer in h*r last sentence t>ar.iah«fl > them. H< spok« to s man whom 
coup from typhoid. I wish to g-»»!- th,. o f intimacy that hud h. kuiw.
ness som«diody’d think of a Pnity been created by her earli«-r words.' "I ’m rott«n at «¡itching name*.'' 
that didn't me.«n swimming with y^e moved slightly away from t.im is snid, “utul I diiln’t ret a glam • 
your < lothes on. I've two din-.« r and att.ntion to her host«.«». ’ at the card by her [date. \Vh«> i 
suits down here; «.»»c's be«n rnm-j - j n j M>-, 0f w ,nt on Mm.| that girl?"
«*d by salt water; I refuse to spoil (Clary, "fair ladle« were wont to ' “ Y«)ur dinner partner? That' 
In** 'give guerdon« to their brave-Lucy Ilarkness; "l>tvil-May-Car«

"hh -h! -aid the girl. "U h« n j knight«—a lock of hair, u jewel,! everybody call* her. Sh« was si' 
Mrs. < Ian ( hulks h. r cu«' she u-->|, ribbon, ,«nd sometimes, even, u 
ually pocket* the ball.”  I garter.

"Honest, you seem rapt and ex-; "The pretty customs of our an- 
cited and everything." !« e-tresses has given me an idea

"Why shouldn’t I be?" demand- far tonight’» party. 1 have here 
ed the girl, I sixteen anklets. To each man hen

The lawyer shrugged. t will give one. We will all go to
"I don't know. Only, you ;WHl|. The ladle* will stand in

a shade different from the rest of th«* shallow water. Th.- gentlemen.j laughed, 
the crowd here. Nicer, not so . . . each holding an anklet, will dive terUiner

Clary'», to be placed next to her.”
He had met D<1 il-May-Care!

Well, he w:-.s glad ibat he had not 
met her ei-.rliei. Otherwise - he 
was an extremely i# i  ■ young man 
— leaving Calm B»a« h wm.ld not 
have iieen mi «.«• iii t'Wr. In one 
tirief hour at ilirtnr sh«- h..J l-ft 
marks on his »mil! ile knew that.
Now, strolling v..t*i the laughing 
crowd toward the >> . h-.* reereat« 
ed in his mind b< r fe.uur« *. h> r 
« rpr« ««ions, renie «breed «'I that 
he had read of ! - i  m the fe\e red i ¿Vi'l,'»hrieks drowned'th. 
>unday «ui plrn . i t«. >h.- roubl; 0f f
drive an «iri-laue . -he’d n  -.'. tiger j A |a„  yiking-like man 
-heM climbed r iitnlns- shed him to one side 
d«-boiiairely skippered her own 
»|wed-boKt out t ■ Hum How off th*- 
Jersey Cis-ist, and in extenuation

ru’s.-d his gla--s to her, indeed had 
never s««n.«d to tuke his eye» off

Thi air was rent with «hrieks
Ills feet lagged, and tie was last ;‘ n', Uni»*- evidently many

at the pool Th-- men had d.- iain.d "■ Vi* women -landing waist-«tee|
in tt-e wa'er had certain cavaliers 
whom t*>e> preferred t«i lie the one-

men were now tripping down to 
th«- shallow end; toes tested the

ing by the diving-board The wn- 1" I'hice the girdles of temporary
jiartnership upon their limb«, foi 
they clapp*.! their hands and cried 

temperature of the wut«-. and «'♦•rtaia name- la-.son, dropping
mirth “ f oik.' »to the crawl, in a side 

glance took in the la«-t that Stev- 
edged •‘•'c was at hts rigtit, a trifle to th.'

I "Stand anywhere else, young I('«lidiovied Oil Cage 6)

U en when w e entered the wai 
!*'• appeared from home, and h« 
p. rent- were nearly franti.. l.i« 
about her age. h«r Hiniily. every 
thing; managed to get over th.r« 
Decorated by Joffre himself."

"Nurse?" asked l.eeson.
\t that uge?" his acquaintan. 

I-ord no! Went as eu 
. , Sang . . . danced

[■XSUSAUR. '3b

lie wanted to ni< et men who were 
the spiritual h< n s of L'Ollonis, 
'tlackbeard, Iwiffitte, and the re-t. 
Scandal always hovered about «ml 
around her. but not even it* sha
dow re-ted upon her. Her fri. ndr. 
the i>r. s.s and public--every one 
'■ em. «1 to consider her a unique 
type, on«- to whom anything was 
¡»«.«sible and whom nothing could 
«mirth There was, for inst* 
th« tip that had toen given by , 
vengeful discharg.d maid, to the 
• ffect that l.ucy llarkn*«» was hav 
ing an affair with Ted Kelly, the 
lightweight contender. She was 
found at hi« camp in the Catskills, 
um hapcmn.'d, a lone woman amid 
.« dozen plugugli«-«. Yet her an
nouncement that she had bet twen
ty thousand on Kelly, and intended 
to see to it that the contender j 

■ trained properly, w..« accepted air-| 
I plaudinglv bv all the world. The! 
world also thought it perfectly« 
1'i'oper for I ucy Darkness to hav«-) 

, a ine into training with Kelly. She 
lid roadwork, boxed, skipped roi»-, 
«nd frankly told reporters all a-

Choice Meats
Expertly Slaughtered and Cut
Barbecued Beef, Mutton, Goat 

Barbecued Bologna

\
:
1

OZONA MEAT MARKET
Phone 29

i
;

•a

Is Your
P -L -U -M -B -I-N-G
In Shape For Winter? 

Let Us Ins]H*et It

KEETON’S SHOP
J. T. KEETON, I’ reg

When Preparing The Feast
FOR S P E C I A L  O C C A S I O N S

___Just remember that we are ready to serve you with
the finest stock of staple and fancy srroceries ever as
sembled in Ozona.

Remember, too, that we are as near to your kitchen 
as your telephone. Just call any one of three numbers 
27H-279 and 280-and our delivery truck will be at your 
door in a few minutes. No worry about having the cash 
ready-we’ ll charge it and allow you a liberal discount 
from your bill if paid promptly in 30 days.

You will find no better service, no better quality 
poods nor better prices than at Meinecke’s.

Groceries Dry Goods Hardware

CHRIS MEINECKE
Phones

V alu able S ervice
The most t aluable feature of electric li%bt and 

pouer it SERVICE.SERVICE not only it that of placing a certain amount of 
electrical energy at the disposal o f its customers; it is 

planning and building strong, aggressive and dependable 
electric power facilities so vital to the economic welfare 
of West Texas.

— This Company understands the significance of the re
sponsibility which it bears to the people o f  this rapidly 
growing r*Land of Opportunity.’ * The ability o f its cities 
and towns to grow industrially and commercially depends 
in a large measure upon the character of the electric power 
service which this Company renders.

—  l ooking to the future growth and development o f this 
great land, the West Texas Utilities Company is ever build
ing for the industrial and commercial needs o f tomorrow.

— With three m ajor generating stations, 15 auxiliary 
pov. er plants and more than 2,000 miles of transmission 
lines, this Company places at the disposal of its cusiomers 
an inexhaustible supply of electricity .nd a type of service 
not surpassed »n ihe great m etropolitan  centers of the 
United States.

YVfetlcxas Utilities 
Compart/

9
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It L  HATTON TO OPEN

NEW TIN SHOP HERE

K L. Hatton, plumber and sheet 
metal worker, formerly with the 
Joe Oberkumpf plumb*•* and tin 
•hop here, will shortly open in bus 
InexA for himself here. Mr Hat
ton will erect a building on the 
lot just west of his home au<! the 
new shop will occupy quarters 
there. New machinery and a com
plete stock has been ordered.

Mr. Hatton will feature the 
Klectrol burner and Wier furnace, 
a complete all-electric oil burning 
furnace equipment for all claaaes 
ef building«. A comprwhenai«« an
nouncement of the new business 
will be made in the advertising 
columns of neat week's Stockmau.

ing services Sunday night on nc
count of the revival services at 
the Baptist Church.

Our revival season has come and 
gone. There were sixteen members 
added to the roll. The morning 
service# were especially helpful 
and all who attended were greatly 
blessed. I want to thank the m< m 
tiers of the other churches for the 

‘ fine co-operation during the meet
ing.—J. H. Meredith. P. C.

METHODIST NOTCH 
s <»»dn> School every Sunday at

1:dô Preaching services at II.-00. 
Junior leagiie at 3 Hi I ragni at 
4:4fl There will not be nay preach 
■■ ... .................... aban. .

Mrs. M. E. Flowers is in receipt 
of a letter from Mre. Ed. Cox. for 
(nor Oxana resident, advising that 
she aad her husband are in chargv
of the Rice Hotel in Sweetwater 
and inviting their Osoaa friends 
who are contemplating attending 
the Federated Women's Club meet 
ing in that city on November ¡it* 
to stay at the Rice. The reception 
for the visiting India« will be held 
in the ballroom of the Rice Hotel, 
Mrs. Cox wrote.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Baggett aad
daughter. Miss Beulah, returned 
Sunday from Floydada where they 
attended the Golden Wedding An
niversary of Mrs. Baggett's par
ent«. Mr and Mrs. W L. Bnerner.

Mm William Chilton of Co
manche is visiting her staler, Mre. 
Ralph Mei necks, and her parents, 
Mr and Mrs. I. J. Kittle.

FOR RENT -Four upntaire 
rooms, unfurnished, for light 
housekeeping Available about De
cember 10. Phone 90 or see Urn. 
H. O. Word.

Rev W. It »winner, pastor o f
the Church of Christ, luu returned 
from Fort Stockton where he con
ducted a revival meeting.

Mm Warren Clayton spent the 
weid in San Angele visiting rela
tives

Club Women Observe 
Federation Day With 

Turkey Dinner Tues.
Eighteen members o f  the Otona 

Woman'« Club observed annual 
Federation Day with n hmcheoa 
Tuesday noon at the Horn* of Mrs

A

QUEENSWARE-- - - - -GLASSWARE

HARDWARE

Hall Bros. Grain Co.
Barnhart San Angelo Sterling City

A MODERN SALT PLANT
We have recently started operating 

one of the best and most modem Mineral 
Salt Plants in the Sooth. We are mixing 
this mineral salt under the direction of 
Dr. D. H. Bennett, San Angelo Veterin
arian, and a man well known throughout 
West Texas.

Every ingredient that goes into this 
mixture is the purest that can be bought 
We ask that you try £  and be convinced.

Johx W. Hoadoroon, Jr. An excel 
loai unter Oa«er wa« servedL Efc-
Urtxiameat f**tures eonaislod of 
a varul solo by Mrs. Hendbruo«.

tadiaa Dawa," wilfa Mrs. Ic« 
Chi Id ress pluymg the piano auoa 
pa totorat. aaJ a piano duet by Mrs 
ChfMreax ssd Mrs. Vic Piere«.

Ctab members present IncludBd 
Mre Jobs Ruiley. Mrv N W. Gru- 
ham, Mrs L J. Krttle. Mrs A W  
Jones. Mrs. Pleaa Childress. Mr* 
Ma> .Arhno-tiauu. Mrs. Lee ChiJ- 
dreaa, Bis. W R. Baggett. Mrs. 
Jo« Oberkampf. Mrs. Evart White 
Mrs. Paul Prroer. Mrs Vic l’ ierce.. 
Mra. Joe- Piere». Mrs Scott Peters, 
Mrs J W Hradersoo. Jr.. Mrs W 
E. Smith. Mia. Strick Harvick and 
Miss Elisabeth Fuasell.
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Dr. A. C. Scott, Jr.
Hurgerg «ad Clinical Diagnosis

Dr. Dewey Sutton
and Urology

Mra. T . A Ktarabi Jr., is in 
Caldwell to apead the Thanksgiv
ing holidags with her parents.

PracticaOy all Osons business 
firms will be claasd Thursday in 
observance of Thaategiving. 
m a u s n a  . . i ' . »  i » « ■. ■ u

Dr. JohaC. Find later
Diaaasea of OkUdroa and Medicine

Dr. T- D. Shotts
Dises m s  o f 1 oing*

Western Reserve Life 
Building
Fourth Fluor

30-b

Ozona Hardware Company
W. D. Barton, Manager

Blacksmith and Machine Shop 
Wagon and Wood Work —

U. W. Smith
RiAcKsmith Æ Machine Shop

Dr. Rob j  OtoupaHc, D .C P L C
(Lady Chiroarsctor)

For Appointment Phene 220
e e r i c E  l o w e r  f io o r  k e r s e y  b u il d in g

* 1-12 u t  ---- 1-5 p.m. Sunday by

g n iii i i i i i iu s L : i . i . : iiiim iiin in iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

1
General Building Contractor 

|  Any Kind of Building Anywhere

- Estimates Cheerfully Given|
|  L. L. Bewlcy
|  Phone 130

ffiin ianirauH ittiiiitiiiiiiin iiiiiium iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuH um iiiiiiiH nm iiiiiiii

TO YL AND !
Santa dan s Headquarters

We take pleasure in announcing the oi»en- 
¡•ig of Toy land. A medley of gift« for all ag

es. the answer to the troublesome problem, 
o f  what to give, will I k? found here.

Everything from a Radio-Yictrola combi

nation or Majestic, Mighty Monarch of the 
air, to the most inexpensive toy to gladden 

the heart of childhood will be 
found in our huge stock of gifts 
merchandise.

Furniture gift pieces, silver
ware, glassware, toy's, rugs. Rad
ios. Vietrolas, kitchenware, pic
tures, art pieces, and thousands 
of other appropriate gifts for 
Christmas now on display. Shop 
Early! YouMI be better pleased.

Joe Oberkampf
Furnitur« -  Hardware

Gift
Plum!

Noiz;/ New/

CHI Hud Feed
In response to requests by numerous sheepmen, Uni
versal Mills are now manufacturing RED CHAIN Buck 
Feed. It is especially prepared to build vigor and vitali
ty before and during the breeding season, and its use 
insures a stronger and more profitable lamb crop. RED 
CHAIN Buck Feed is a money maker on any sheep 
ranch!

RED CHAIN BEEF RATION 
RED CHAIN EGG MASH 
RED CHAIN CHICK STARTER 
RED CHAIN DAIRY RATION 
RED CHAIN ALCOMO

(For Horses and Mules) 
RED CHAIN BUCK FEED

RED CHAIN Feed* Are SUPERIOR Feeds
Phone 154

M ike Couch
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Ht'NI'LOWRM MUtKV C L l»  home oí U n  K. W. Graham. Mm

Mr». By art WfclU »nf<>. uiacd j ArU,,*r hi« h
thr Sunflower Bridge Club «ad a ( pria*. Refreshment» consisting of 
few giieat» with » Thank «giving plum pudding with lemon «aure
P#rt> Monday afternoon nt the I and coMue were aerved to the fol-

run ocoN .t womuN

Saddlery Co.
“Cowboy Outfitter***

BOOTS—8ADDLB8—flRI/MB—CMAPH—LUGGAGE 

AMT LRATHMR GOODS

OZONA • - • TEXAS
a * •  ̂ v*** 0

"■F»*»

lowing guest»: Mra. Welton Bun- 
gar. Mr*. Arthur Phillip«, Mra. HU 
lery Phillip«, Mr*. Marbury Mor
rison. Mra. I.ouell Littleton, Mra. 
U'Ui Hawkina, Mra. Hairy J. 
Friend, Jr., MiaaeH Pauline I'enter, 
Uil# Marie Drake. Mildred North, 
Carolyn Box. Beulah Baggett, Tea- 
aie Kyle, Mary Auiruatine, Maggie 
Mae ka), and Wanda and Ouaaie 
Watson.

Warren and Boyd Clayton were 
business visitor« to Fort Worth 
laat week.

Mi »s Ethel Childle«» ia nome 
from Austin, where ahe ia a stu
dent in the L'niveraity of Texaa, 
to spend the holidaya with her j>ar- 
enta Mr. and Mr». P. L  Childrena.

THANKSGIVING GREETINGS
*■: , * >  = • UJ •/ • 1

We wiili to take this time to stop end thank our many 
out-of-town customer», who have been so very loyal to 

this store.

We will at all times strive to give you dependable mer

chandise, best of service and appreciate and thank you 

for your patronage.

San Angelo’s Best Department Store

Lions Win 25-7 In 
Last Game Of Season 
Saturday At Eldorado
Thu Ozona Lion». Conch lewin*' 

pi'Ji) gridiron squadron imi«b-d 
the season with u grand flourish 
Saturday by defeating the Eldor
ado High School team by a »core of 
2f> tv 7. Thi« waa the aecood win 
o! the season for the locale over 
th«- Eldorado »quad, the firat gum* 
r< <uhing in a 40 to 0 ■«•ore 

Coach Lewis atarted hi a **< ond 
string team againat the Eldorado- 
an« Saturday and the Schlieeher 
County lada took a d v a n c e  of the 
fact gfAj pushed over a »core on 
the locala. The firat string waa 
then forced in to pile up a deeiaiv*

acorn.

"I hope you’ ll dance with me to
night, Mr. Jooea.’’

"Oh. rather! I hojw you don't 
think I came here just for pleaa-
ure!"

Miaa Katherine Baggett, atudent 
at Southwestern University in 
Georgetown, in upending the 
Thaak«giving holidaya with her 
parent«, Mr. and Mra. W. R. Bag
gett.

Mr. and Mra. Ralph Wataon and 
daughter», Mia«»« Wanda and Uua- 
aie Wataon. are in College Station 
to witoeaa the Texaa-Aggie foot
ball game on Kyle Field Thank»- 
glvdng Day.

Mia» Mary Auguatine returned 
Sunday from a viait in Dalla» and 
Houaton.

Mr« Joe Oberkampf entertained 
the Friday Bridge Club at hei 
home Monday, the regular meeting 
laat Friday being poatponed on ac 
count of the Methodiat revival.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiim̂

Odorless 
D ry Gleaning

Our modern cleaning process takes every 
particle of dust and grease out of your cloth
ing-nothing but clean gasoline touches them 
and when they are finally delivered to you 

they are free of gasoline odor as well as dirt 
and grease.

PLAY SAFE Let us do your cleaning and 
Pressing.

Ozona Tailor Shop

Ambulance Service
DAY OR NIGHT

Joe Oberkampf
Phone III

Tha regolar meeting of thè O 
tona chapter of tha Eaatern Sta« 
will tak» placa oa tha Srd T ue»day 
night of each month.

POHTKD
All ray paaturoa iu trw iw tt 

County are poated HuoUag and 
all traapnaaing without my penala 
aion poaitivuly forbiddrn.

SO-tf P I,. CHILDKES8

ROBERT MASSI E COMPANY 
Funeral Directora 4  Embalm era 

Superior Ambulant e Service 
Phone 4444 Day or Night

San Angelo. Tenne

POSTED
All our pasturee in Crockett 

County are poated Hunting and 
; uil treapaaaing positively forbid
den W. h 4  J M Baggett 3!»62tc

POSTED—My ranches lying ia 
Crockett and Val Verde Counties 
Treapaaaing poaitively forbidden 
T A Kincaid

Jake Young. Prep.
PlIONR CO

Dr. G. Miller, M. D.
Office over Smith Drug Store No. 1

• Office Phone 243 Re* Phone 1»
44-1-30

POSTED— My ranch landa Ip* 
ing in Crockett County Treapas
ting without my consent |><>»itive- 
•y forbidden. S k Couch. —29 tic

San Angelo, Texas

You may know Fool Comfort and Perfect Fit at Mod
erate Cost by wearing

Enna Jettick Shoes
For the past two year» Baker-Hemphill’a has been 
featuring Enna Jettick Shoes for women. We believe 
they ore the moat popular shoe in Weat Texas, aa 
thousands o f pairs nave been sold, with the majority 
of women who firat buy coming back and asking for 
Enna Jettick Shore again
Enna Jettick Shoes are sold exclusively by Baker- 
Hemphill's and art carired in all size« from 3 to 10; 
width» triple A’a to triple K'h. Women have a good 
selection to choose from aa many styles in black or 
brown shade« are always being shown. And you never 
pay higher than

$5.00 and $6.00

T C R  C H R I S T M A S
you could think of no finer, more lasting or more 

pleasing gift than one of the new luxurious Buicks. A 
gift of which you would be proud the whole year through 
and one that would please the entire family.
pOURTEEN different models, three wheelbases, body 

by Fisher, and improved valve-in-head motor, luxur
ious fittings and a wide range of price recommend the 
new Buick to the most discriminating. Any model you 
may choose delivered on Christmas Eve or sooner if 
vou desire.

Wilson Motor Go.
OZONA Salan 4 Servie* BIG LAKE

fas

6  1
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hu ARTHUR SOMERS ROCHE

The Strangest Romance Ever Written!
The story of a prirl who married the man she—hated! 

Never was there a more exciting, thrilling, intriguing 
story and it’s by that great ace of story tellers, Arthur 
Somers Roc he.

Krjit It K m > Week In

The Ozona Stockman
S T A R T I N G  

This Week Nov. 28

Pag, fi. TUS OZONA STOCKMAN THURSDAY. NOV. U , 1929.

“SOULS FOR SALE
(Continued from page S>

rrm 11» frit an exultation at the 
littli triumph. He'd «how this 
hulking brutr. . . .

A hand clutched at hi« ankle, 
wvnt under, «mingling. unpre- 

pwrcil (or anything like thi». lie 
•wold feel that whoever bad

son waa leading a young girl iromj 
the water.

"Where?” »he asked. '
"To the Minerva,”  he replied 

lightly.
She looked at him thoughtfully. 

“ What"» the idea. Tim?”
"A little »ail down the lake, a 

eoi) »upper for two.”
"But we are gue»t» of Mr». Clary | 

and we can't be running away,”  »he 
un-1 reminded him.

"Why not? Ha» »he »«id what 
the re»t oi the evening’ m? Didn’t 
.he »ay that we were to be part
ner»'.' You know what these partie»

go Are

(Advertisement)

She Finds Relief
fully. I feel world* »tronger. ran
even do my own housework, and 

j I’m chMvinced that Sargon hu* s»v- 
A Ll y, T ^ n  V r t m »  m Í1 '• *»• r̂on' operation.” Mr», 

/ l u c i  lai I U d l #  : (>gth#rlne Taylor, 1906 Cadi* St., 
-  • - -  ■ 1 - i Dalla».

"I don’t believe anyone eve.- got; Oaona Drug Co., 
fint-r result» from thi« new 
tieatmeat than I did.

” 1 had become »o weak and 
down from ten yeur» suffering

la onard < Hensley and Claude
Denham went on a week-end bunt
ing trip in Kimble County. They 
reported no luck.

Mi*« Kachel Graham. who is at-
. i T«,t ue

Wednesday night tv 
I.14* Thanksgiving holiday» 

With her par. nt», Mr und Mr* N

B.
Iram

fairly detained him wa* using hi*
■»Oily a* tomethmg to pull him
self ahead; then he rank to the hot 
tom ot the (tool, a* a foot spurned
him and the unfair competitor *h<d • are like; you come and 
ahead. He came up to «ee Steven* I you a quitter?”  
within a yard of Lucy Harkne*». j “ You know bettr.”  »hr remind-) 

He »warn to them as Steven«, ed him. Her take wa* languid, 
hi» dripping feature« twisted in a dulled a« though interest had de- 
iriumphant »mile, bent over and parted from the night, 
dipped hi* hand* below the *ur | "Then let’ » go.”  he »aid, 
fare ot the water Leeson tapped Still »he lingered. watching a! 
the man on the shoulder. I couple mount the step* leading

"I claim a foul.” he .«aid quietly f from the water; h « eye» followed
“ I like winner«.” the girl «tated I-arele «sly “ IsKiser« always claim 

foula.”
She turned to Steven» "Where 

do we go from here. Tim?”  »he 
»»ked There waa a final dismissal 
in her attitude.

T knew." boasted Tim Su,en».

her* He turned back to her.
"Did the wrong mar win the

race to you?”  he demanded
She twisted her pretty «houider» 
"That’« a fallacy, that rot atiout 

the Ia si man losing The t ight man 
always win* l T»e:.n. the man who

____________________ _ i» meant to win any particular
"that even though our hoste«* did'thing win* it. He may not be a* 
not »eat u* together, we'd be to-lgixal or a* *tmng -r clever a«( 
get hei tiel« re the evening ended i the loser, but just th*» «an.“ . the 

"In-ight. intuition or logical stars ia their course» are aot more 
res.-oning’ " inquired Lucy .Hark .inevitably sure to tra-el the paths 
ne»s (laid out than was the winner cer

"Logical ica-oning, he returned tain to win."
“ I know what I wan* and. «.« far.) Fatalist! Will, sometime* it ’s a 
I've a lw a '* got i t ” )comfortable feeling. And a* 1 w».«

“S j iar?" »he echoed "But there destined to beat young Lieson. »top 
must always be a Waterloo, must looking rrgretiully altir him.”

head
there not ?”

Hr «hook hi*
“ Not at all.”
"I wonder." she said 

.1 til. 
life.”

“ Why not'" he demanded "Do 
the g: \ er« look happy ? tk atrh (hem 
waiting on table, driving taxis, liv- 
ng in tenements, starving; the 

taker« rule, my dear But » e  aren't 
to philosophise: wr re to enjoy the 
evening Come "

The« were -itting on the edge of 
the pool, their fret paddling in the 
wain Aerwas the pool, young la t

i Continued Ne\- Week)

"I wonder "That man cheats," «aid the
t'ieker* are content all thru f olirr ** **'*"■< »*»•'house Hr K*»t hi* t«al! in the

tough and played another hall 
without losing a stroke."

"How do you know hr didn't find 
hi» ball*” asked a friend

Because I’ve got it in my pock
et.”

Miss l ’ila Marie D-ahu of San 
Angelo was the guest of ber covi» 
in, Mi»a Pauline Cerner, last w«wk.

Cere's
a B iG

difference
m ^ M p a jx r s

9he Fort Worth 
Star Telegram

I A 0 C I S T  C I X C V I A T I O A »* T t X A S

Twenty-four Hour. Triple-Wire A***x-;a?ed Free» Service 
with edition» based on train departures from Fort Worth, 
insuring the LAST NEWS— FIRST

Many Comics daily and eight full page* Sanelay. including 
The Gumps. J.gge. Mutt and Jeff. Winnie Winkle. Walt.
Smitty. Abie. Kraxy Kat. Moon Mullina and many other«.

Suh.cnb« Now DURING BARGAIN DAYS

ior the B iffgst New »paper

Daily With Sob.
lk«M  Oast t Wm»1 
» ■ H «a  Das* Pmaa

I S T I I  to T tX A S . OKLAHOMA a t o  M W  M U K O

OR OCR AT THIS OFFICE

Fort Worth Star Telegram
.»Hi» F*fl WntMl Kreorft

A MON G CARTER Pm i ^ rI .

Daily (My
1V , Da»* a V eto) 
»»• • a  Par* » m .

n«ea*a# fi«*  M aa
Yew Save U M

dies CATHFKINE TAYI.OI:

with -: >m.oh trouble that i 
ply :* It like giving up. Nearly ev
erything I ate disagreed with me. 
I had terrible pains in my right 
side; m> color was bad and I was 
finally told that i needed 
eration on my gall bladder 

"But I'm ti-eling m> much bet 
ter «mce taking Sargon that 1 fu l
ly believe that 1 am a well wo
man I never suffer the slightest 
with indigestion now, and that 
dreadful pain in my side- has com
plexly disappeared The Sargon 
1'ills. that go with the tonic, seem- 
.d  to huve a stimulating effect or 
my liver and gall bladder, and my 
complexion has improved wonder-

Xo V̂ omen
who drive their own cars

The w o m a n  who use« the family motor car to take her 
husband to work, the children to school, to go market
ing. »hopring, u-pleasuring—exercise* tin- came c -re in 
selecting her car*» motor fuel that «he exercises in «elect 
ing her family-'» food. Hence her choice o f  Humble Flish 
like Gasoline. Economy and efficiency demand it.

That 1« sh y  today you »«• at drucrihr the technical male-up
Malum. JicpLvm^ the Humble 
•igna an evrr-increaaiitg number 
of cars— and you «ill fin.I that 
most of the driver, are women. 
The »peclocation* given below

of Huml-le hlaihliki l,a*oline in 
evervdav term,. It will p*v >.hi 
to study the«,- »pe. itacanon« and 
make them the ha-i* cti which 
you buy vour gau Uoe.

H U M B L E  O I L  fic R E F I N I N G  C O M P A N Y

H U M B L E

f i t
s h UKE
G A S O L IN E

lABOn.ATOKY AN AIA «IX W H AT rr  Mr ANS TO  Y (X  R M O TO « LAnORATO«V ANA1Y*1<
K - •*»— - ■» a —

1 No •yrntH-nnf

1  SaOhd «« l i r  h l« ,  
t M M  «  M r  r*Or

H  Minimum 
« i  “  n , . s Mtfff pnmrt, km* Komme »rrt«Wt, le«*

tfwmtrv •Tt ’ fear »Mtmg

f  nd fNsisi 400 (.«impiété » ciwui ir«*
1 fi«th:*(N>n

WHAT n  MEANS TO  YO U » MOTO»

IV*W T r i O K r i W«n oée-nm r t in t» ' e
lerre»u>a Te»; O h i No rkakin» «“  <• n ito « cd gto Ütw
C M » r.  1  n H «kh rrWwrd.. tran, ad  «War
NiVk*» w» ih. * . <A It »•.*. N fittot id V«tvn, m  frulla» «f ad *
Owei» în? Nb f e iim  feecifetanr fr OBfNwewr

THE MODEL LAUNDRY
Atona. Taxa»

NOW IN OPERATION

A home institution that appreciate« your bu«ia»«* and ran 
rompete with ritv prie»»

H. B (lark. Mgr

Gel Humble FUthlike Gasoline, Humble Velvet Motor Oil* and G r e a s e «  from these
Dealers

Luther Motor Company
Barnhart, Texas

L B. Cox & Co.
Barnhart, Texas

Buckhom Filling Station
Oaona— Barnhart Rood

Wholesale Stations —  (huma and Barnhart
G W NewU rr j , Agent------ C C Utter*. Asat Agent

Quick Service Station
Humble Corner Ox»na. Tex»»

Ozona Tire & Battery Co.
fteona. Texas

Westex Service Station
Oeoaa. Texas

Cowboy Filling Station
Mertfnn— Barnhart Highway
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IIK GENTLE
st i'CKioM p e o i*l u
U  rTKRH» i t  newJU-*hlv mean tu 

J!Th oth«r. W< would al’ be octU*r 
off it gentler in our manner*. i*c- 
• j»ion.-<My » nun mu*t b<- roasrh. 
I Ut fc> a v»ry general rul» )»•*!*♦!<«- 
:\<js» u  pualar thaw »»fitTh*

*‘Th«' real fool in hv uiio j<* » 
not know him-nelf," »aid Oacar 
Wilde. . . .  I haw already iielievH 
«•veryon*' know» himnelf, unj Iwt 
when ho nay« hr dor* no*

Thoae odd persons wls., believe 
they are superior to the plain |av>- 
ule, and struggle unsure -.»tally 
»<w year» to prove it, h«\- a very 
Door opinion of u». Their fi.riruU 
•it »bum- in »iway» about thr w a*. 
One o f then» lately wrote : "Ao- 
ither rarer human soul on thr 
threshold lonyiar to find some 
• uitablr high work in the world. 
.«II unwitting of thr fact that ideal 
-triviogs are everywhere d-»pi»«-i 
10d diacourayrd." . . . Clarence 

Whistler, a real Art man who could 
.it least paint pictures which »old 
readily, and offordi-d him a living, 
•aid there never was an artistic 
uvriod; nevee an art living nation

I have observed that the mor»*
lenient the world ia with criminals 
the bolder and mor«- impudent 
«rimiual* become.

In reading I otti n . nmunter let- 
•••rs from famous |>eople. They 
usually are dull, though exploited 
•iy the magazine* or newspapers 
.n which I see them . . . Isstt-Ts 
lave not been marked in my life 
1« a means of imparting wisdom 
I find conversation more valuable 
\ large per cent of it is foolish, 
hut in the steady stream a jew d 
s frequently encounter« d. My ob- 

tection to print is that it is mouot- 
nous big talk from person» on par 

>dc try ing to attract favor by flut

tering the prejudice» of prejudiced 
person«. U is in conversation one 
finds real opinion».

Oscar Wilde, most tremendous 
ol critics of pUiu pstople, once said 
an adini*«!on I 'bought surprising. 
H«* wrote: “One who is entirely 
ignorant of the modes of Art iu 
its revelation, or the moods of 
pomp of the lutin line, or ths rich, 
thought la its progress; of the 
or music of the toweled Greek; of 
Tuscun sculpture or Kl.zabethan 
song, m»y yet be full o f the very 
sweetest wisdom" M«*at of the 
r«*all; important things in the 
world have been accomplished hy
men who knew nothing ot' Tuscan 
sculpture, v.weled (»reek or latin 
line.

NOTICK OK ELECTION

THK STATE OK TEXAS, County
of Crockett:

Where»«, there has been filed in 
this Court a petition for an elec
tion signed by A. C. Hoover and 
mor«* than a hundred other pro
perty U i paying voters residents 
of Crockett County, which peti
tion in words and figures is as 
follows:

PETITION KOR ELECTION 
Ot ma. Texas, October 24, 1929. 

To the Commissioners’ Court of

I Crockett County, Texas:
Gentlemen:

We. the undersigned, r •»id* nts 
property tax paying voters of 
Crockett County, Texas, hereby 
respectfully petition Your Honor
able Body to order an election to 
lie hild in saul Crockett County 
to determine whether or not th*- 

| bond of said Crockett County 
i shall be issued in an amount of 
¡Three Hundnd Seventy Five 
Thousand and 00100 Dollars if.l- 

j 7.r»,000.00), to be use«1 in Conner- 
ition with State or Federal aid orboth. for the purpose ot' ac«iuir-
ing right-of-way for and construct-

• «»«»• ) ivo. i < through 
»aid Crockett County from 
the Sutton County line via 
Ozona, to ths Pecos River, and »1- 
*o for the purpose of aci|iifring 
right-of-way for and constructing 
n Higheay from suid Highway No. 
27 at Otons to the Irion County 
line and at such election, to have 
submitted to the resident proper
ty tax paying voters the question 
as to whether or not a tax »hull 
be le\ied upon th. property of said 
Crockett County, subject to tax
ation, for the purpose of paying 
the interrst ou raid bonds and to 
provide .i »irking fund for the re
demption thereof, specifying in 
your order th«- amount of bonds 
proposed to Iw issued, with rate 
ot interest thereon and date of 
maturity, (art 628.)

And said petition being appar
ently regular on its face, and it 
appearing that under the law it 
is mandatory on this Court to or- 
tler such an eh* tion. It is th« ref ore 
the order of this Court that an e- 
lection la- held throughout Crock
ett County, in the several election 
precincts thereof on the 21st tiny 
of December A. D. 1929, to deter- 
min- wheth.-r or not th«' bonds of 
Crockett County*, in the Amount of 
Three Hundred Seventy Five 
Thousand Dollars • 8375.000) be is 
sued for the purpose of ronstruct- 
mg. maintaining and operating 
tracadami.’.ed. graveled or paved 
coad and turnpikes or ia aid there
of within »aid County, to-wit*

Highway No. 27 through said 
Crockett County, from the Sutton 
County line via Omnu to the Pecos 
River, and also, from said Highway 
No 27 at Ozona to the Irion Coun
ty line, .«uch bonds to bear int« r- 
eat st a rate and mature at such 
time :>« may be fixed by the Com 
mis-ioners < >urt. sui'h election to 
be held and returns made as in 
general elections ..ml notice <>f the 
rlactlon shall be given by publica
tion iu a newspaper published in 
Croi'kett County, for four success 
i\e weeks and in addition ihi ret 
•'or three weeks prior to said elu 
tion noti e shall be posted at at 
i«ax* three publii places in ( 'r<»-k- 
ett County. - ne of which shall b 
it th«- Ci*urth'»use door thereof. Ail 
qualified voters who are property 
tax paying may vote at said r!e< - 
thin. All vnwn s desiring to support 
the projMisition shall have written 
or printed upon the ballot th«- 
■ ■ ■■■■■" ■ ■ - -

words “ for the issuance o f bond«“  
and those opposed the word«
gainst the issuance of bonds."

It is further yrderrd that th«- 
forevoing he published in the O- 
zona Stockman for four »ucr«***ive 

I weeks beginning with this w««-k 
and tout the Clerk of this Court 
issue the notices and sec that same 
are properly published and isxsted 
ns al»ove ordered.

Chns, K. Davidson, County Judge 
A'test: Geo. Russell, Cirri. of 

the < ounty Court.
THF STATE OK TEXAS 
COt NTY OK CROCKETT

I. GEORGE Rl’SSKIJ., Clerk of 
the ( ounty Court ia and tor aa>d 
County and State, do hereby certi
fy that the foregoing is a true and

< orrect copy of the Petition for E- 
Uction as Um  m u *  appears in the 
Commission«» Court Minutes Vol- 
ume 2 page 29«

Witness my hand and official 
seal this the 14th day of Novem
ber. A. D. 192»

(SEAL) Geo Russell,
Co. Clerk. Crockett County. Texas.

U t AIL SE ASON OPEN SCNDAY
Quail s-ason r-»«er* Sunday, 

December 1. and with deer and 
wild turkey season in lull blast, 
the boom in the wild - of West Tex
as i» likely to rival the roar of can
non on the battlefields of France 
after that date. Quail are re|>orted 
fairly plentiful this yvar in some

parts of this section and local nim- 
rods who have a covey “apotted" 
within reach will likely sneak out 
early Sunday morning before the 
preacher is astir and start the 
booming.

“ Did you say he doesn t know
how to kiss7”

"No. I said he didn’t know how
to kiss "

Teacher-—“What is a cannibal. 
Tommy 7"

Tommy—“ Please, teacher, I do 
not know ”

“ Well, if you ate your father and 
mother, what would you la ?”

"An orphan, miss!”

Days Tit! Christmas
For the early shopper our store is chuck full of happy 

suKffestions. We are assembling one of the greatest 
lines of worthwhile tfift articles ever shown here. Ev
erything from the highest quality diamonds to cijrars 
and candy will be shown to help you in your Christmas 
tfift problem. Drop in now and look over our stock. 
There are but 34 shopping days left and they will fly 
by all too quickly.

The Ozona Drug' Co.
“ The Oranpe Cross Store”

Practical Gifts
A R E  A P P R E C I A T E D. v

If you were to be given the choice of your Christmas 
gifts, no doubt you would choose a practical gift. So 
would your friends. Then, why not make yours practi
cal gifts.

Our new stock of dry goods and ready-to-wear was 
purchased with the holiday trade in mind. We have 
many beautiful gifts for the ladies, silk underthings, 
hosiery, gloves, night gowns, gift handkerchiefs, cos
t u m e  jewelry, toilet goods and many other appropriate 
suggestions. For the man ties, handkerchiefs, shirts, 
lumberjacks, Busby gloves, hand bags, suitcases, trous
ers, sweaters, belts, underwear, etc., are among our gift 
items. Shop early from our new stock.

We Can Furnish Holiday Eatables 
of All Kinds

Adams Sr Adams

^  » ' -vv M M »9 vr* »  * '  - ▼ *▼ :  * *  • -  * '  * • w - r  -  »  »  V
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The Only

*

Phone 107
“Serve Yoaraelf and S --e"

We Deliver Phone 107

Real Winter Tread!
More than 20 winters have proved 
the Goodyear All-Weather the saf
est and t>est non-skid tread

You can see the reason in the center— where you most 
need cleats on a tread to grip and hold the road—only 
in a Goodyear All-Weather do you get those famous 
deep-cut, sharp-pointed, diamond-shaped cleats of 
tough rubber. They dig in and take hold—to stop spin
ning or sliding.
Extending up the sides are hundreds more of those 
sharp-edged cleats—to prevent skidding on turns—to 
take hold in ruts— to “get you out" when your tires sink 
into mud, sand slush or snow. Yet these safe tires cost 
no more than tires with nothing but slippery “sled-run
ner" ribs down the middle!

GOODYEAR All-Weathers
Lowest Prices in 30 years (Guaranteed for Life against

defects

Trade Your Tires That SLIP For Tires That GRIP

NORTH MOTOR COMPANY
O z o n a .  T e x a s

V

«



'"W A R N IN G "'
Cold Wave Coming

Tim«- to check your battery Don't wait until the last minute 
to find out if vour ualiery is in condition to atari your t ar the 
first cold raoraing Drive anunJ Today. If it's Okay, we'll tell 
you.
The best id the leant expeoaive in the long run.
PrwU  O-Uto Batter if» are -tawdnrd equipment on I'avkeid. 
S titi, Mari « » ,  ( handler and M il)  ether makes of fine ear». 
i’ reet-O-Lite Pricer are reasonable—Our food nervier will 
nave you money, too.

---- OUR WORK IS GUARANTEED —
We Want Your Flats

Phone 261

QUICK SERVICE STATION
Herbert Kittle II. K. Powell

A Man Can Appreciate Only That 
Which He Knowa

Record« show that many of the 
old hayings are falling by the way- 
aide. the latent of w hich ii the one 
about the imposibility of convert
ing the hearing apparatus of a fe- 
ma!e omnivorous animal into a 
silk overnight bag A man in N* w 
York has ruined that by actually 
making silk of a sow's ear But the 
tir«d and proven statement that “ A 
map cun appreciate only that 
whRth he know»" will undoubtedly 
outlive the span o f  years of most 
it Us.

Arthur Brisbane tell# a story of
a brown rat in Lincoln Park. Chi
cago This rat lives happily in his 
hole under a tree, never doubting 
but that the whole park wa> made 
just for him. as some people be- 
liave the whole town in which the> 
live was made just for them This 
rat is an agnostic uvj can’t make 
him believe anything that he an j 
not understand and prove and as : 
he cannot understand or prove] 
very much, he is happv and »rtf-satj 
tafied He is a good rat, however, 
and minds his own business, and 
keep- tegular hours He runs up 
and duw n his little path, looks with 
contempt at the «jueer animals 
which live up the tree, and some 
day he will die in his hole, with 
his t<-eth grow n long, ’ convinced 
that he has not ra:««ed a thing life 
has tu offer.

Without intention of drawing 
any undue comparison«, the fact 
nevertheless remains that in ev
ery community there are residents 
who. likr the rat. deny what they 
can not understand, cttUens who 
are contemptuous of that which is 
near them, and that which could 
he appreciated Intellectually, 
those peoplr are as rata—rodents 
to the civic life of community. 
Those people do not know but un
like the case of rats, it does make 
a difference and upon the shoul
der« of somebody or some group 
of ‘«m*bodies is the responsrbilitv 
of doing that which is neic«»*r>

to make them appreciative.
The voters who deter the build

ing of better schools, the paving 
of roads and streets, the making 
ot play grounds, the laying of sew
ers. the installation of disposal 
plants and water filtration plants; 
the business people who insist on 
being “ storekeeper»" and "pooh- 
pooh" the idea of clerk training, 
yet weep and wail that chain store 
and capital are ruining their busi
ness; the resident to whom a 
stranger says: "This looks like a 
pretty good town, ' replies: "Yeah, 
it's ail right, if you like it ;"  the 
merchant that the community has 
supported but who refuses to be
long to a service club or a civic 
organisation, and who belittle, 
runs down and decries every at
tempt on the part of anyone to 
help the community: Mr Average 
Citizen wh‘> sits bac« and says 
nothing, dues nothing, with ar. "It 
is none of my business" attitude; 
the ever-present j>er«entage that 
go out of their way to run the cotn- 
munitv down maliciously; the resi
dent who takes no (-art in the 
clean-up campaign, an orphan's 
home lienefit, hospital or other 
charitable drive; the | r .perty own 
et. resident or otherwise, who re
fuses to eradicate visible communi 
tv abominations; the man, grown 
old, who car«* not i whit if the 
swimming pool o f his forgotten 
boyhood days is polluted with the 
refuse of hi« factory ; the gossip, 
the civic derelict, the knocker and 
the fool these are the rodent« 
who must be shown and taught the 
costliness of their ways before, 
and in order that they may appre
ciate

New is the u s e  for erery think
ing cttnen and civic organisation 
every business man and every o f
ficial to awaken to the very evi
dent fact that "What was, isn't"

that things have changed and 
that old fashioned ideas of com 
muigty life will not stand the gaff 
of modern ways of doing thing*.

Copyrighted. IIJ9, Dyckston,

lac. B *p fd action prohibited in 
whoia or in port.

This Town Doctor Article in 
published by The Stockman In co
operation with the luons Club.

TODAY
a n d

TOMORROW |
(Continu'd from page I.)

dependence upon the faimer.
It is foolish to imagine that New 

York is not vitally concerned with] 
every measurr looking toward the 
improvement of agricultural con 
ditiuns.

RUSSIA
Immense crowds flocked to 

Curtiss Field to welr> me the Ru» 
sian airplane which is flying a- 
round the world. It surprised many 
good Americans to discover that1 
any Russians even knew how to 
f ly ! People have forgotten that be
fore the European war the large -t 
airplane ever cuustrueted, the only 
one embodying many of the m->- 
dcra engineering principlii* now

in general use, was built in Mos
cow by a Russian engineer nsm<*d 
Sikorsky, who is now building 
pis nr* in America.

Bemuse bloodshed and destruc
tion are more sensational than 
peaceful progress and construc
tion, w hear that sort of news from 
R.i .sia and do not hear of the im- 
men.w material strides which that 
•noriiious list.on is making in in- 
duatiy and agriculture. Whether 
1 p sent exjierinirnts in govern

ment in Russia will succeed or 
will he succeed I t.y some other 
form nobody, not even the most 
intelligent "Reds", will venture to 
predict. It took France nearly nine 
ty years alter the Revolution of 
1789 to get down to a stable gov
ernmental basis, try ingbieveral dif 
ferent methods in that period. The 
one prediction that can be made 
about Russia is that its peoplr will 
never return to the old, tyrannical 
Cxarist system.

Meantime. Russia is American- 
iting its industrial methods, im- 
lift in g  engineers and advisors as 
well as machinery and matenuls
:rom the United States, striving to 
lift its immense hordes of |>eas- 
ants out of their semi-barbarous

state by innkln# th e »
which they can only get by 
mg their whole eche®# of life. 

That is what civilliatlon

«B* BW lipltentino o f human want» 
M d the diacovery o f Manna o f «at 
tefytng the*. Rasalo I# stalline 
•» Uu rood to civilisation

Spirit of Thanksgiving
Foresight prudence consideration for 

the future- these are the things that com
prise the Spirit of Thanksgiving. As we 
celebrate this great day, giving our 
thanks for the blessings of body and spir
it that have been vouchsafed to us, let us 
resolve to be prudent that these blessings 
may not be dissipated as time marches 
on. Let us resolve this Thanksgiving to 
save so that we have plenty in the Thanks 
givings to come.

Ozona National Bank

Gifts For Men. Women 
and Children

West Texas Lumber Co.
Uumhor. Hardware. Mb*«'« .«re. Building MnirrinK Stove*«, tin«* ««d  ' * ‘ 

munii inn. Windmill- and Mell Sanuhm

Good Newt For Ozona Folks

Patronize Your Home Store«

LEMMONS DRY GOODS Co.

We have ju«t received a nrw at<xk of brand new merchandise, of ihr finest 
quality m all kind# of rift* for father, mother, brother, slater or sweetheart 
Her* are )u*t a few suggestion* from our big stock of highest quality mer 
chandlse:

Uardam Phwrniv Rollins and Allan A Hosiery 
Adler 0 loves far Man and Woman
Bred lev Swenler*---- Wilson Bros. Shirt*
Cbernrv Silk end Hollywood Tiee 
l owagtof Bob»» for Man and Wamen 
Moment Silk I nderweor far Ledtos 
Cooper. Wilson and Carter Men« l ode rose*
Flerobetm «'how Stetson Mat*
Hart, kckafaer A Mar* and Corlee Sait« and Overcoat« 

for own and bey«
All Wool Drew Shirt» Silk Scarf»-Handkerchiefs 
Sheep lined leather and Sards Coot«
Handbag» -Seilcaoe»—Wardrobe Tranks 
Caotaaie Jewelry

There ¡a no nssd for us to tell you about this merchandise The name« and 
brand* «peak for themnrlves

We have bought thi* big «tock of gift good* for your convenience 
in shopping You don't need to go to the city to do your Christmas shopping 
you can get the best merchandise the world's market affords at Lemmon# 
We buy only top-notch brand» no second» W e believe that i# what the peoplr  

of Maona want and we have «elected oar whole stock from the leading etvlr 
centers of the world to bring you the bed

(live our Gift Lino« a look, buv them at home and Save « s a n .

BUILDING

MATERIAL

BUILDER’S

HARDWARE

Just a W igwam -
But His!

Not much of a home in wild winter weather but he 
owns it. And there is such an infinite satisfaction in own
ing your own home, the home you planned and built 
yourself, that it doesn’t matter how unpretentious it
may l>e, it’s YOURS and therefore a palace.

You. too. can own your own home--you can build 
your own home. Our specialty is building materials. We 
can help you in your plans, or your financing, and ad
vise you on all phases of building, whether it lx* a new 
mansion or repair of the garage roof. Come talk it over 
with us.


